Greetings from the Student Outreach Resource Center (SOURCE)

This document contains information regarding a variety of upcoming events and programs offered through SOURCE, including:

1. SOURCE Children’s Book Drive: ends this Friday, March 31st to support Baltimore Reads’ “Books for Kids Day”

SOURCE is collecting Children’s Books that will be donated to Baltimore Reads. Books can be dropped off at the following locations: JHSPH Wolfe St building, E1002 (Student Affairs Office) and E3001 (SOURCE Office), E6150, HH 329; SOM: PCTB Lobby; SON: Lobby; Homewood: Garland Hall, Rm 130; Eastern: B-218; APL: Room 2-238; Peabody: Peabody Preparatory Office. This event is co-sponsored by SOURCE (Student Outreach Resource Center); BFSA (Black Faculty and Staff Association); SOM Interaction Council; SON Student Government Association & JHSPH Student Assembly Community Relations Committee.

2. SOURCE accepting nominations for 2006 Community Service Awards: Nominations due by Wed, April 19th

Do you know someone that deserves to be recognized for his/her commitment to the Baltimore community? What about a student group that has volunteered their time to make a difference? Nominate a student and/or student group for a SOURCE Community Service Award. Nominations are due by Wed, April 19th. Forms can be downloaded from the SOURCE website at: http://www.jhsph.edu/source/AwardForm.pdf Or, simply email source@jhsph.edu with the information.

3. SOURCE’s Spring Tri-School Day of Service: Sat, April 22nd (sign up for your desired project)

On Sat, April 22nd, SOURCE, SOM InterAction Council, SON SGA, and JHSPH Student Assembly’s Community Relations Committee, will sponsor the Tri-School Day of Service. Select from any of the 9 available projects, including: the CCI Health Fair, The Family Tree’s Family Fun Day, painting project with People Encouraging People, Tench Tilghman Elementary School Community Fair, Villa Maria Earth Day celebration with the kids, Rose Street Community Center Neighborhood Clean-Up, Dr. Rayner Browne Elementary School’s Edible Garden, Community Garden with Civic Works, Planned Parenthood Poster Project. Full details can be found online at: http://www.jhsph.edu/source/Students/DayofService. Sign up now!

4. National Volunteer Week Calendar of Events: April 22nd – April 28th (including Gems of Hope and Dan Rodricks of the Baltimore Sun)

Go to http://www.jhsph.edu/source/VolWeek to view our full calendar of events for National Volunteer Week. Save the dates. More details coming soon!

Gems of Hope film viewing, panel, and jewelry sale co-sponsored by JHSPH’s ESO and HBS student group.

www.jhsph.edu/source
5. **Report Your Community Involvement! Volunteers, Interns, FWS, Academic Courses, etc.**

Whether you were involved with the community for a short period of time or a long period of time, we need to hear about it – even if you did not use the SOURCE resources. Information will be used for: reports to the community, SOURCE reports and resources, JHU-wide reports, and more. Additionally, we follow up with community-based organizations and share feedback, recommendations, and successes with them. The online feedback and reflection reporting form is located at:

www.jhsph.edu/source/Students/index.html  *(scroll to Feedback and Reflection)*

*Please take a few minutes to fill out the simple online form. Encourage others to report their involvement, too. We cannot stress how important it is to report your community involvement experiences.*

For more information on any of these items, please contact SOURCE at 410-955-3880 or source@jhsph.edu, www.jhsph.edu/source
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*The SOURCE for community involvement opportunities.*